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DENT'S LITTLE JOB.

Front Hit FprinsT..II, (Max.,) II. pul.lican.

In n evil hour ttio t pub.
Hulled to llio country luj alfiU'tnoiit

lli ut it mthe M'Garrnlinm jub tlint
led to llio ilinminnal of Si'ctvtnry Cox.
If this wm true, it wan scandulotis ; if

untruo, Rtill worce. Tlie, result is lit at
we aro having a complete, exposition
of the whole, caso of Dent nnd For-

ney's client, llio notorious M'Garra-hora- ,

in whoso beluilf Grant interfered
with tlio regular course of business in

the, Interior Department. The. Port
land Advertiser, the. Cincinnati Com-

mercial and oilier papers that have
access to the fact, aro now making
them public, and they aro exceeding
Jy damaging to the enemies of Secre-

tary Cox. Nor do they leavo Gen,

Grant himself in a very cnviublo o
gition. Thoso brothers in law of bin,

on both sides Corbin and Dont aro
no belp to him in administering the
government. If ho would giro thorn

snug consulships fivo thousand ruilos

off, it would bo bettor for all concern
cd. His present nuisanco is Louis
Dent, who bus boon hanging around
the Wliito llouso for tho last year or
two and getting his brother-in-la-

into trouble. Tlio M'Unrraliam eliiini,

of which Dont is tho most influential
agent, involves a tract of four Span
isli leagues in area, shunted in Mon

terey and Fresno counties, California,
about one hundred and twenty-fiv- e

miles southeast of Sun Francisco, and
now occupied by the Now Idrin Jlin
ing Company. All that gives it value
is its quicksilver mines, it being ul

most useless for agricultural purposes
With its improvement, it is worth
perhaps, six millions. It was first
claimed by one Gomez, a government
clerk in .Mexico, who is proved to
have forged titles to Mexican lands.
lie declared that bo got a grant of it
from Mexico in 1841, but lost the pa
pers confirming his titles when the
town of Monterey was captured by
Gon. Taylor. In 1854 our land com-

missioners rejected bis claim on proof
that Gomes bad never occupied or
even seen the land, and decided that
the title to tho property was in the
hands of the United States. Tho Dis-

trict Attorney of California, in 1S57,
traded off his title in consideration of
half of tho tract lor himself, and the
district court, in that year, awarded
tho land to Gomez, who immediately
sold it to M'GniTtiliam. Tho Now
Idria Mining Company claimed it
against M'Garraham.on proof of actual
possession since 1852, by settlors to
whoso rights Ihcy hnvcsucepcdod,and
under a law authorizing mines nnd
mining companies to preempt lands
which tlioy have occupied and im-

proved. This claim would bo per-
fectly valid if tho title to tho land
wcro clearly in tho United States. It
was on this point thut Secretary Cox
was taking testimony, or preparing
to do 60, when Dent persuaded the
President to interfero. The leading
capitalists in tho mining company
aro Ilarron & Co., the great quicksil
ver merchants, who, with somo for
eigners, own half tho stock; V. C.
Ralston, cashier of tho Bank of Cali-

fornia, who owns ; and I).

0. Mills, president of tho samo bank,
who also owns all men of
tlio very first business integrity and
intelligence in California, and not at all
likely to connect thoir names with or
put thoir money into an enterprise
not well based and well protected.
Tho decision of tho California court in
fuvor of Gomez in 1S57 is described
by Attorney General Mack, in a let-

ter written September 0, 1800, in
those words :

"The original claimant is Vincent
.P. Gomez. His title Is believed to bo
a forgery. Tlio Land Commissioners
docidod against him. An appeal to
tlio District Court was taken by
fraud, and ft decreo of confirmation
was entered thoro by a fraudulent
misrepresentation, which tho judgo of
tho court will correct, if bo bus not
already dono so, by striking it from
tho record. Somo invesligatoin of
the caso took pluco last term in tho
Supromo Court and an opinion wns
delivered by Mr. Justico Wayno,
which explains protty fully, but in
very moderato language, tho disgus-
ting corruption which hns character-
ized nearly every part of tho proceed-
ing. The docroo will bo opened by
the District Court, and anothor e

in favor of tho United States
substantiated in its place by tho same
court. If that should fuil "(which is
not at all likely) an appeal will be
tuken to tho Supremo Court. In no
cvent eantlioclai.na.it ever got the
aim, II llio innicsls antl riL'lltS Of llio

covcrnment shall h ,, .. .i..r......
cJ.

Thoro is no reason to doubt the
truth of this statement, and it it veri-
fied hy the decision of tho pui.rotne
Court in lSC'i, against M'Garraham.
In tho moantinio tlint person had loh-tie- d

vigorously, and, in s.ito of the
opposition or Attorney General Hates,
had almoU persuaded lVesident I.in-coi- n

I
to siyn his patent. It was never

signed, however, and now lies void in
Iho Land OOico at Washington. V, hy
it did rot gel issued during JohnsonV
term does not appear, but it did not
thongl. in 18r,S tho llouso of repre-
sentatives granted tho petition of M'
Garrnhani to buy in tho land at l 25
per aero. Tho bill failed in tho Sen-
ate, and to tho job descended to tho
present administration. Sineo then,
tho Ilent and Forney jwoplo at Wash-
ington st inud to have fumied a Hit"

II rslif ,M lintinhfini Hnnn llii"iii.''
kith, flml hn tlint lliry rmiM il

nothing with the lileiinr Di'pnll
mr-n- and Iho Attorney General They

mirrerileil so lnr as l) iitntii'O nerii'ia
ry Cox to wait until the Hmno Judi

ciary 1 oninntloe liml pnn'H upon
M'Gnrrnl'um's business, which was
done, lnt Slimmer, by n voto of seven
to three, rejecting bis claim. About
this timo, Mr. Cox, having seen a let-

ter from ono of M'Garrnham's attor
neys offering to dispose of part of bis
claim for "influeiico" in tlio depart
ment, thought it iimo to act upon the
repealed decitions of tho courts and
of Congress and disposo of tho caso

finally. In this decision bo strength-
ened by tho opinion of Judgo Hoar,
which, though dated Juno 21, was
probably known in substnnco to Dent
a fortnight before, may have helped
Gen. Grant to mnko op his mind as
to when his Attorney General bIioiiM

resign. It is, at ony rate, very
that both Hour and Cox should

have resigned so near their decisive
action on this job ol Louis Dent's. On

llio 13lli of August lust, Secretary
Cox wrote to Mr. Wilson, of tho Land
Oflice, a long lottcr on tho subject of
tho claim, closing as follows :

"You will thcrcforo proccod in tho
ordinary courso of business to take
up and disposo of tho application of
the Now Idria Mining Company for
a patent, notifying M'Garraham or
his attorneys tlint tho same will be

dono at un early day, to bo fixed by
you, prior to w hich timo testimony
or arguments may bo filed by either
paity, and at the expiration of which
period your decision may bo rendered
as your views of tho law nnd tho facts
may warrant, and proceedings had
thereon in tho usual munner."

No sooner was notice of this served
on Dent, ono of tlio attorneys of the
swindler, than off be posted to Long
lkancli, whero General Grant was
bathing, driving and smoking, and
called upon him to interfero, which be
did, in the letter of August 22, al-

ready published. To this the Secre-

tary replied in a private letter, which
General Grant hns soon fit to publish,
also, and in which tho President was
urged to consult tho Attorney General,
if not tho whole Cabinet, on tho point
at issue. Hut, apparently, General
Grant was satisfied with tho advice
of Dent, for ho took no notice of the
letter whatever. Six weeks after
Secretary Cox rosigncd, carrying wilh
him into retirement tho respect and
good wishes of nino tenths of tho
American peoplo, but followod by tho
"liltlo digs" from Dent and Forney,
who, latterly, seem to bavo enlisted
tho President in their service. If all
this is calculated to increase tho pub
lie confidence in General Grant, wo
aro very much mistaken. When he
finds such spokusmon as Butler on
tho Sun Domingo question, Russell
Young on the Alabama claims, Chan
dler and Camoron on tho Indian pol
cy, and Forney on the M'Garraham
claims, ho suffers a loss of respect
which it is difficult to measure accu
rately. He has no experience as
politician, and he is in a bad school
for learning it in the right way.
I here is something to bo said in ex
cuso for him, but littlo or nothing in
his justification. The sooner ho lcorns
bis blundeisfrom tlio impartial voice
of tho public, tho better it will bo for
him and his administration.

NEW DRUG STOKE

WM. It. ALEXAMJER, 31. D.,

Druggist and Apothecary,

CUEWENSVILLE, PA.,

Keeps constantly on hand a large assortment of

DRUGS,
Patent Medicine. Painta and Oil.. Varni.het.
lve Sill".., An. Hit stock of Ilruir. ia tmr. .n.l
fresh, and cii.touu-r- can rely upon petting the
m- -i ui v.vijiiiiiig in nil line, ins stocn Ol

PERFUMER I' ,
Toilet Articles, Hair Tonic, Cosmetics, Uru.hot.
iiiuei soaps, I .mini, rocket lli,.,k. Pen., Inks.
I oneils and Paper, and a rcnrral assortment of
mis elate ol govila, art all of iht best quality.

PURE WISES & LIQUORS
- j

For Mcilionl purpoici only,

OW, ratty, Luliri'tinr Oil, te.. to in It
i me commumtjr.

Hip Pit r n Wo Ml 4 well nolcntrd winrk of Jims
una M'HiiriQrt trmiilcf him to fill Vhv rt.n.'
prrrt)tinni on hort oMie in-- l on the rai--
riuimt)le trmte

MD'tkort and ( hrwrm will flntl hit ntk of
ln winfj ani hai'kinj( T)tce A Snuff,

lu ui hid rrrj nvin lPrTitlit Itl the HWkcL
A Airt of public putrotiBiro h unlicitrd.
Oct. IB 3m. W. IJ. AI.EXAKlKR,

SherilT's Sale.
T Tlrtoeof anndry writs of Vnatiiimi F.rjmun
lued out of Ibt Conrt of Common Pleat of

iieamem enun.T. and to ail directed, there willbt etposed to puhlie tale, at tht Court llou.t,
in Ibt borouirh of ClearBeld, ta WtdneedaT IhtSinl.J.rv... i la.u( i.u.ruiuer, ai I O Clock, p. m
Iht following deacribed Real Kil.le. to wit i

I'rfnlnt' rirl.m itrl intfrmt In Im. nf
riv of lnn.l, ftmtirtwiinr thr nlr Mwmill anrl dmn
ml intll Mat of Amlrrw I'mti, in Kra.ly ,

( Itnrti'M rouitlv. Irnti'- ih. m.'a,..i...

.rwinli'd In Miw.UHf4iup a
t . . ..... : '

r.d;;,w:,;:p:,:
. ' l"n" P '.rnerof

"1 lhnr t"to post: Ihcnc, ea.t i:i prn-hc- to p,i: thence
"lum i pcrclica to : I irnra e..l
o post ; llirni. K.ulh 112 perches lo the place of

bi'irinnina;: c.nl,ini.r "t aere.m"renr lr., : seme
land eonT. ve.1 hy J. C. Fuller and wife to Smith A

" by deed recorded in l lrerncld in lieedllc.k -- llll." p.ee 247, e. The imprevemenu
are one Isrpc ..-,,- .awmill, in f.i. riiiiiiinr order(al.le to cut 211.1100 feet in twelve h..ur.. with alarje h,f rn, ,h. ,, ,w r(r( dwHhl
hoii.c.. . tenant boii.cn. larre frame h.eo .l,
"tel l. larte bike storeoven, houa?, and otner

....niM iinc; lrn elcan--l land
Seised, tak.n in esncutM.n and In lie ...hi a. the
property nf U. W. t auheld, of II,. firm of SmUhurry A Co.

Mr Bidder, will Ukenatlce that IS per etnt.of tbe purehtse money mutt be paid when Iht
properly Is knocked down, or It will he put un
again for salt, I V It KX I I t) Huh K.

Slitllirr a Orrir a, I Sheriff.
Clearfield, Pa., Not. 1, 1(17(1. J

O O K 8 T o v i: Ic
HPKAR'H CALORIFIC.

anv- - ''KNN. BKUI LATOR,
Ndlll.R TOOK, RATIONAL ItANOE,
TIUI'MI'll, FARLOR COOKS,

KPKAK'H RKV'lLVINd LIOIITH
AND Dot Ii,K IIKATERK,

And all kind, of Hestii.j Stoves fr sale hy
'7 II F. IllCLEtt A CO.

ownrtrn and ytnclilitf l!ici.
,.no. tot M

DOYNTON &, YOUNG,

FOUNPKIIS k MACHINISTS

M:inqfcturri of

PORTABLE & STATIONARY

STEAM ENGINES
Corner of Fourth unit Tint Streets,

ci.r.Anrii.i.i), pa.

1: .y,
HAVING engaged In tht manufacture of

wt respectfully Inform
the; publie that wt are now prepared to fill all

orders ai cheaply and as promptlyas oan be done

in any of the cities. We manufacture and doal in

Mulay and Circular Saw-Mil- ls,

Iliad JJIocks, Water Wkocll, Shafting Pulleys,
Gilford's Injector, Stoam Gauges, Steam Whittle,
Oilera, Tallow Cups, Oil Cupii, Unufre Cocks, Air
Cocks, Uloht Valves, Check Valvei, wrought Iron
1 ipea, Steam Pumps, Boiler Feed Pumps, Ant!
Friction Metres, 8onp Stone Packing, (.lutn Pack
ing, and all kinds of MILL WOKK; togethor
with riowi, Sled Boles,

COOK AND PA RLOli STOVES,

and other CASTINGS of all kinds.

aollcited and filled at city prices.
All letters of Inquiry with reference to machinery
of our manufacture promptly answered, by addres- -

inf as at Clearfield, Pa.
deelO-t- f BOVNTON A YOl'KfJ

a. 1,. Reed, IVHTIPP (Wm. Powell.
J. F. Weaver. HVAAVU. J W. VY. Ileus.

o. id. iu:i: .v co.

CLEARFIELD

PLANING-MIL- L

ALL RIGHT!

rpiIE proprietors respectfully Inform theeitliens
of Clearfield eotnty, that they hart entirely

refilled this establishment wilh the latest improved
wood working machinery, and an now prepared
to eieeutt all orders in their lint of buslnesa.
They will give especial attention to Ibt mtnufao-tur- e

of material for house building, such at

FLOORING, WEATHER -- BOARDING,

sash, doors, blinds,
tltt.H KETS .VOVLIH.VUS,

OP ALL STYLES,
Wt alwava bare on hand a large atoek of DP.T

LVSlIlER,and will pay cash for all clear Lumber.
a half inch panel stuff preferred.

Lumber Manufactured to Order,
Or exchanged, to lull customers.

solicited, and Lumber furniahtd on
abort notice and un reaaonahlt terma.

0. L. REED A CO.
Clearfield, Nor. t, 181)7.

"lUrdifal

P. T. I.
For thy Stomach's Sake and thine

other Mrmities."-- St. Paul.

Ml. IIOYGK'N
riiiB

WEST BRANCH BITTERS

1 tafe, jinre, pleasant anil hllh j'n inj Tonii
i . etrktlj vegrUlile, and nanufaetured from
the most pore anil ehniee materials Is not a spirit
drink nor fcbstiluU for whiskv, but a tcientille
compound, for Ibt protection of tht avateni anrl
the cure of disease, maxle from ehemieallv viure
splriu, entlrel fre. from fusil oil or other Irrlta
tin j properties, and will not disagree or offend the
mu.t delicate atomach. A lonj private tiperl
enoe Has attested ill

Superiority over all Ordinary Remedies.
t-- Biltert at present offered to the publie

eoniAins so much medicinal virtue, and yet to safe
and pleasant to ukt. lit use la to core disease,
and It will not create an appetite for spirituous
liquors, nut will euro the tffeett of dissipation.

To Increase tbe Appetite, VHE JT,
To promot. Iiigrstlon, TpK IT.
To eure'Pyspepsia, I'SE IT.
To core Fever and Ague, t SK IT.
To euro Rilliouanest, !(!.; jy,
Tt core Constipation, TPK IT.
To rare Chronic IMarrbira, t 'FK IT.
To cure Heart burn, I SK IT.
To curt Flatulence, VSK IT.
To cure Aoid Eructations, I fiR IT.
To cure Nervous Debility, Vpp, jj.
To cure Ilydoebondria, V8K IT.
To cure Rnllownesa uf Compleiion, VSE IT.
To cure Pimples and Illi.tchet, I'SE IT.
For Ocneral Prostration of tht

riirsieal powers, VSE IT,
and it will cure yon.

Fold everywhere, at 1 1. CO pet bottle, Mano
facturcd exclusively by

A. I. .SIIAY,
Inia:iriid,

CLEARFIELD, TA.,
Vtho offers lilicral inducements to Iht trade.

Ool. J7, lo:tf.
KDWAIU) ri:uK & CO.,

Flour Iniiiirat'turrrN,
And Dealers In

GRAIN OK ALL KINDS,
rUILlPSBURO, PA.

FI LL HTPLT of Fl.Oi n. triicirA CORN and CHOP eonstantlv on h.n,l J
lor sale at rates rcmarkal.lt low. fi hs--

rnilKrKLLllRATEDRIrlTAKDSliNR.KiTS,
1- - K f ti M.

French hip
French Calf. h m

(Opposite Jail.)J:lf AlC. hSATRF.RK.

flty fiends, 0t omits, rtr.

IAH.I .... . a. imam

J. H. (HUH AM & SONS,

MAIIKKT PTItKET,

cle a it n r. lip, r.
Dealers in all kinds of LUMBER, Dry

Goods, Groceries, 4tc.

aubserlhtra hating entered Into
TUB

for Iht purpoaa of carrying on tbt
boatntai of Mcrehandlalng, now offer a good

ind rnrt opportunity ts tht cltlieni of Clear.

Btld and adjoining counties to bay flora goods

at wholes. If or rtttil pries, that will astonish

tht nnlnttructtd. Thtlr goods will bt particu-

larly ttleeted to suit thit market, Every lady

will, therefora, call tht atttnlicn of ber hntband
to this fact, bteaust thit branch of our bu.intas
will reoelve special attention, and everything

nttdtd In well regulated household will at all
timet bt found In our afore.

DRY GOODS:
Our ftock of I)H Y C.OODH ibill not b iur- -

pMied, eltbor to quality or price, and will em-

brace, In pert, Printi of every etyle, Qloglienii
and Liwni of every quality, Muiline of every
grade, De Lei nee adapted to tbe Uatei of the
old and younjr ; nnd every artlnle of any kind of

fooda they eell ii to be rep relented, nnd war-

ranted to give tat lilac lion. .

DRESS GOODS:
Ai to IHIH (;HI)H-- we have t aplendid

auoHment of Alpaoae, black, white, nnd in co-

lon; Arniarea, Bilk, and In abort all tbe new eat
etylei in the market. We dcalre tbia faft to
become known to every person in tbe eointy.
With our new nnd extenilve atook of DIlEtiS
GOODS, the ladica ean all be auited by juat
dropping In and getting a nloe dreas pattern,
laee sett, kid glovee or by doing that which la

better : give her a purae, and she will
find good and paving Inveetinenta in embroid-

eries, edgings, ribbons, gloves, hosiery, or any
other bouacbold noeeaalties,

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR:
Aui In addition to what wt hsvt alrealy

enumerated, we keep all kinds of
WICAR inch ! Clotba, Caeaimeraa,

Satinetlt, llsls, EooU and Shoes, 4c, besldet,
nice aaanrlmtnl of Madt-u- t l.OTIII;

for Men and Boya, manufactured out of Ibt vtry
beat material, which we will tell for cash or
exchange for country product at print which
wiU astonish tvtrybody.

SQUARE TIMBER:
Wt art now largely tngaged In buying and

telling MU'ARI: TIMIIIiR and nanufae-turt- d

Ll'MIlER, and will girt this branch nf
business tpttlal attention, and therefore aaaka It
an objtet tt tvtry ont who hat Lumbtt It tell to
oomt and deal with as.

GROCERIES & HARDWARE:
Wt shall also ktep constantly on hand

general assortment of t.ltOt l:RI r.H and
II AHDWAKU, which wt will tell at tleeed- -

ingly low prices. Wt also ktep t full aiaor:
mtntof Ut'KKXSH AB 15. Tils department
will bt kept full aad complete, and all who
contemplate houtekeeplng, will Ind It to their
advantage to comt and trad, with at; heraust
wt art to situated, and, from long experience In
tbt business, to Well acquainted with tht wants
and necessities of thit community, that wt ftel
satisfied If every man woman nnd child enly
makes It a point tt buy their goods from us, wt
can pleaat thtm both at to quality and price.

Thtrtforc, comt along and buy your BOOTS
SHOES, HATS k CAPS, readv made

CLOTUINO, and tvtrythlng yon nted to ran- -

der yourstlvet and familial comfortable, frtm

JAMES B. GRAHAM A SOXS,
oct CI.EAHFIELD, PA. JT

AGREATMEDiMLHSCGVJSy
Dr. WALKER'S OitlFOIOTA

VINEGAR BITTERS
4 Hundreds of TJinnr-an- ? J -

k n Bear tt(mv ti ih"r f under. I, j. r. v .i vuiuiiio cuu it. l
VHAT ARC T1!EY? l v

il hi

9 km fli

5!i in
I TTTFT ARK KOT A TTLR

is FANCY D R I M K. ii
suoeor Horn, w bl.ke), l'roS Hrlrllaand Ucfnee I. louura doctor, d. St Iced ar.d.wrrt.
eai4 to plcatetlie to. I., called Tonics.-- " Ai d, in.er" ticlorer.," e., thai lead ll,e Vfftrt on lo
dnuikrnnent and n;le,tia ace a into Mrdiclr.r, made
from tlie Native I:o(.t. and llrrtieof California, frcfr.ns wll Alr.hclle Hllmulnma. Tliev are tl.o
JIIKAT lll.oilll PI It II li lt a.d A I.in(ilVlXl rilINt Ifl.K.pcrfrcl iieBovalor aid

lDTtporator cf tlicHiiUni.carrvlnjtct; alt polMbO'ia
matter and rer totlny ue blml 10 a hcalttiy ootidlti' a.
Nopcreou ran take lltree lllltert aceordlog toCtri-e-

lion ar.d remain lonB t iwi II.

Ill trill ho rjvenroran lecurat le cnc, rn vIO'd
the bonct aro do.lroycd l.y mineral or
other meai s, a:.J llio viul oivant wssud Ujoudiba
point of renalr.
I'.r In3nt:iniunrr and Chreolc Ithraana.

liana nod tlonl, Drtnrn.1., , ldl.ele,llllloae, I:. .lllcol nod lolecld, oi Kr,r,
Illarnaeaet Ikrlllned, l.le.r, Kl.loc) , ardlladdrr, ILrne lllttrra am neca moat encrcriu
J"l. lllsrairs are eauied by Vlllalrdniood. which I. ircocrallr i nxluoed hv sn...
of tlir Hlgr.ilvc Omn..

BYM'sl-M- IU lMlM;Ri.TION, l!r!acne, I aln In tho Bhoeldere, Coaiihe, Turtitne of Uil
Oie.1, Illailnra., f "or Frnctallons of tlie tcWech,
Bad taste In tut Uoulk, Itillr.ua Attacka, r.l.llsll. aof the Heart. Inltanimatlon of the l.anca. 1'aln In llw

1ont of tho Kldnrra. andahnndrrd otter palarall) m'tiia.are ti e r. nor. of tiy.prp.la.
Thrv tovlorte Uie Stomach and Miraelate the toe.

pld liver and bowel., which render them oruncqnalird
eroeact In eleanelruj u.r blood of all Impurlllea, andImpartlna new life and vlr--r lo the whole avstem

1 lR SKIS IHKRAwr.mFroptlooe.Trtter.fl.lt
Ithcum, niolcoce. f.bot.. Mtnolc. nttniM Vl.,u.
buneloa, lilnc.n'orms, dc.ld llced. rra Fyea,

hrurfa, Iinoloralknaof the Uln. lln,K,re
and Illsra.caortrel.Me. of whalcvor or , ..

re lltcrallr dm np and ctrrted out of the system In ahon time t ; the use of II,,.,- itinera. Cne bottle latui a cava .111 enatlaet the moet Incredulout w ihrireuraUl e aaTetl.
Clcanee the Vlllsfed niood ....

Iroporllles t,,ir.lln. throurh the alilo lo I ,. .
Uon. or B. re. , cleans it . l . , . nnd it oh.trn, dnd alnculsh In tlie vein, i c l,..no It when ll I. fr nland sour fcellnc. will tell roe when. I; rep tin hhxJ
pore ana lot hi elth oftlie .ntr.m vni f..ll,.w

rlN, TA I'K tod other Wo It jih. ,.. ,. ....
lr.tcm of to many thouun.le. are dcetrov.td and removed. For fell directions, nad c.e fullflb. circular arrmnd tvh koUle. mrlnicd I.. ... ...

Freneh aiul hpaukk.
i.WALKEn, Proprietor. R. n. ali.IiKAlJ ro,
Prvutslrta and Oen. AfMa. F. Fcoch-- v. .,

and U and at Commeree atrw, New York. "
ItT ,U KKlOUISTi AND

vol. so, IK,ll:y.

R. U. TAYLOR'S
LIME AND COAL YARD,

.V .L. tt i.

i r.Aiti ii i n, pKKN.A
EMRRACK thit mTihod of ll.. .v.

1 pnWiB, that I hare opened np a vard for tht
- ...rounn oi I icarn.1,1, and harteomplf led arrana.etnents with eastern doalera hv
HZ LiHBi.kTr " f,,l!""rr'.'-on.i.n,i- y

of1
h,,f

di.posed at reasonable rat..,, h,the tun, bn.hcl or r !.,,, , ,uj fm.htTlmm. ,i , di.t.ne. can .,1,1 re., m br Inter andobtain all neneasarj information br return mail

Oearesld P., F...II. IMWf?' TM,-"-

(UUrrll;iiirou.

H, F. N AUGLE,
CLOCK AM) WATCH MAkl.R,

orrnviTi vnn mmT irnait
PORT OFFlCK.'fi MrLKARriKun

flUR sulttrriber rFpfHuIly Informs his old
patrona and the puhlie Ihat he

ha on hand, (and Is eonnlnntty rctl log new
additUna thereto,) a large aturk of

Clocks, Watches and Jowelry.
fil kfp Jiiwelrv In all Ita forms and of

dlffrrrnt values, either by the piece or sot.
WATCH KA A full asnrtnent of either Gold

or Hirer, made by the brat An fried n and fur
aiffn manufacturers, Including; a fine lot nTgold
and ailrer hunting eaao, (ull jeweled, Pat on I

Levari.

CLOCKS Of nUdetlfrns, eonaUttng ofelKht-da-

and thirty hour, of eitlirr weight, spring or
levers, and both strike snd alarm.

RKPAIIUN.I. All kinda of Watches nnd
Clooka Repaired, and warranted.

In addillon to what I have enumerated, I keep
a full aaaortmentof M'KCrACI.KS, eolnred and
(lain glass. A Ian, (101,0 I'KNS and PKNCILS.
KPOONH, FOHKM, BliTTKIi KN1VKH, and In
fact everything in he Jewelry line. If I fail to
have on hand junt whnt a cuxtouter may nepd, 1

will order por nrst expreaa, wiibout eitra chirjrn.
A libvml ithare of puhlio pntronngt? In solicited.
Way 7, IhftH-- Jl. F. ISAt'OLK.

READING FOR ALL 1 1

BOOKS & STATIONER Y.

Mnrknt St., Clcarfiold, (at the PoM OtDce.)
flJI K nndorsined hepi Irave to announce to
X, tbe eitisens of Clearfield and vicinity, that

he has flUed up ft room and has juat returned
from tbe oity with a large amount of reading
matter, consisting In part of

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books,
Blank, Account and Pans Booka of every

; Paper and Kovolopea, Freoob preaaed
and plain i Pena and Pencils t Jllaiik, Legal
Pnpera, Deeds, Mortgagee j Judfruent, Kxciup-tio-

and Promiaaory notea ; Wtiite and Parch;
ment Brief, Legal Cap, H coord t:p, and Bill Csp,
Sheet, Music for either Piano, Flute or Violin
eonauntly on band. Any books or etntlonerv
desired that I may not have on hand, wllj be or
ordered by flrat eiprens, and sold at wbuleaale
or reUil t suit customers. J will also keen
periodical literature, such as Magmine. News,
papers, Ae. P. A. tJAULlK.

Clearfield Mny 7, 18flS-t- i

GREAT EXCITEMENT
ON SECOND STREET,

VI car fit id, Pa

NEW GOODS AT LOW TRICES.

rpnE onderrlrnad respectrullr Invltt the !.
tention of tbt pul.lie generally to their

ePienuia assortment of merchandise, which they
a" "vw ."'""I

AT VERY tOW PRICES.

Tbtlr ttoek eonslstt In part of

Dry Goods of the Best Quality,

Such at Prints, T)t Lalnet, Alpteeaa, Merinos,
fJirs:hama,Muallna,(laached and unbleach.

td,) Drillings, Tickinci, eotion and
wool Flaonela.Batinc tu.Cassimerea,

Cottonadea, Ladies' Shawls,
Nubias A Hoods, Balmoral

aad Hoop Skirts, Ac,
Also, a flnt assortment of Men's Drawers and

snina, uiu i;apa, Boole A Shoea.

all of which

WILL KB SOLD LOW FOR CASH

Hardware, QneenBware, Glassware,
Groceries and Spices.

:nsiiort a general assortment

Of cvrrytblni "snally kept In a retail ttort, all
incAr run lau or approvtd ooontry pro
duet.

A. K. WRIGIIT a SONS.
Cleardtld, Nov.7 , 1687.

gOMETIIING MiW ACAIa l

C. 1). WATSON
Wlihtt to inform bit old friends and tht public

Kentrally that ht has opened ud a new

Drug, Confectionery St Tobacco Store,
la hit old stand, opposltt tht Court House,

SECOND SI, CLEARFIKLD, PA.

Hit stock Is all sew, frisk and of tht v.ry best
quality, and will bt told eb.ap for CASH or
approrod Country Produet.
If yog want pnrt Droart and Patent JJedirloes,

Go to WATSON'S.

If 701 want Confectioneries, Canned Fraits,
Tickles and Jellies, Nuts, Ac, At,

Go Is WATSON'S.

f yen want tht best Roasted Ci ffee, Eustace if
Collet, Fplret of all kinds, cheap,

Go to WATSON'S.

If Jo waat Fancy A Toilet Soaps, Flavoring
Eitraets, Ae, Ac , bt turt t

Oo to WATSON'S.

If you wtnt Fancy Dyt Colon, Cltrk't best
Thrtad, Pina, Needlea A Kotione,

Oo to WATSON S.

Chewtri and Smokers, If yoa want Iht beat In

tht market.
Day at WATSON'S,

when jon can jet Plpet A Pipe Fixtures.
Tf yon want to get clear of your stamps,

Comt to WATSON'S.

If joi aanl to spend a ftw hours or an tvtuing
wit your friends come to WATSON'S old
ttaad, when yon ran crack autt and tat jokes

ntll o'clock, p m. April U, 1170.

JEW STOKE AND NEW GOODS.

JOS. SHAW & SON

lime just ot'crie.l

Nitr Stom, on Main St., CtkAitriti.D, Ta.,

Ulely occupied lay Wm. F. IRWIV.

Their ttork consist! of

miliar CEa03EE33,
Gkocurn of tlie best quality,

QiT.emswarc, Hoots onil SIlOCS,

rid every article nerfaanrt for

onsj'i comforl.

Call and latnineour atock lie (ore fur- -

rliing eltiwhere. May 9, lPOG-tf- .

FAIRBANKS'
STAN PAIH)

SCALES.
''' or AM lPSJ

e narrows, Wanhonse Trucks, Copying
Presses, Improved Money Drawer, tf,

roa t ilb r
II. F. RIOLKR k CO.,

Dralrrt In Hard ware.
mch.":?0.lf !cond Ftrect, Clearfield, Pi

"0 MY OWX HOOK."

H AVIXU pnrrhaaed the entire ttoek of spoils
at the old stand of Kirk A Spenoer, 1

intiiid to eontinne the businee. aa berelofnro.
My motto la to acll "rnrar ron r tan."

Thanking our friend, and rit.tnmrr. for past
petronag, I solicit a continuance ol the same.

. ISAAC kIKK.
litnher City, .pl. Jl If.

it i; n o v a is.

HARTSWICK & IRWIN,
D U U (i (i I S T S ,

t7"R heg leave to Inform our old and new
1 V enstomera, that we have removed our es- -

to the spec ion a new huMding jut
erected on Marked atrcrt, nearly a'lj'iining the
Mar Mien House on the west, nl oppoue Mtr$.
Uraham A Hon store; where wo repertfu!)y
Invite the publie to eome and buy their

Drugs, Chemicals, Patent Medicines,

OILS, PAINTS AND VARNISHES.

Our stock of Drura and Medicines consists of
everything eied, selected with the greatest
care, and

WARRANTED STRICTLY PURE!

We alio keep a full stock of Dyes, Perfumeries,
Toilet articles, fcoapa. Tooth Brushes, Hair
llriiKhes, VhitrwAh Brushes, end every other
kind Brushes. We have a large lot of

WniTK LEAD, TUItriiXTIXfi,
Flaxseed Oil, Painta, and In faft everything
i sed in the painting business, which we effor at
City prices to cash buyers.

TOBACCO AND 6EGAIW,
Confectltnery, Ppioei, and the largest 'atoek of
vsrietiea ever offered In thia place, and warrant
ed to be of tbe boat the Market

I1ARTSWTCK,
Nur.Jft, 18(18. JOHN F. IHWIN.

Deale's Embrocation,
(late Powell's,)

For all diseases Incident to IInrs?, Cattle, and
Human Flesh, requiring the use ol an

eiternal application.
This Embrocation was eatenaively used by

the (inveroment during tbe war.
For sale hy llsrtswtrk t Irwir, Clcarfitjld.

Josrph K. Irwin, Curwensville. laniel
Luthernhurr tf

LAXD AM) LIMBER COM PAW

OFFER II A IUI

I X fit U C E JI E NTS

Purchasers of Choice Goods

AT TIlElll

MAMMOTH STORE

-I- N -

OSCEOLA, PA.

PRICES REDUCED

To suit tho times I

O.eeola, May II. Itn.

Curwensville Marble Yard.
knowing (hirr run tio fcxhT trirmtr

"I r .ir-- t lo tlif num or t of thn dt.n..-,- ....i
'urii. fiirr.ds irmn o trrct cr lii-i- ntrnn

homr ft oi IjilniT'i rIaIi of rnliirtiig itmrMr. thnt
pint riinir tr. th rrniinp ynrr nf thorx xtt
tovr; h- Imvr mv to nil who wih , h n
Mifir i.n for itnir duiil. mil
kimlrcr), thai thrv pn now .nvt nn nii.frtmiitv

ng an, ht rniMPi m mr rnoii on i lmn!
am

fnminh to crilrr.

MONUMENTS,
C HAM.E k BOX TOMBS,

IIKAI) STONES, Ac,
of utit ilrfip-- or nrf, t rrm'xji U rutrp.

N. H. 1 k.fp on hi. tv I thr )x m Fon lrn andU.inr.tlr MrMt All work rxwi,l i., ih.
mm n n in m a i ricr. 1 rnUn ii. hvtr work

"n.T p'nn in V imrn Id nr i.iMimir 'nnnlir-, i(
drtri'd.

CnrwTTiM'illi Oru tn, tr-- if.

THE CLEAl! FIELD
s.

WOOD-CHOPPER- S' AXE!
Manufaetnred especially for

THE Ct.EARfJri.n TRADE,

ror. aAi.r ar

aue'lT" II. F. Bit: i.ER A rn.

1)INK. WIIITI A ROAN LINIMfl FKIN5-J- ust
rewired and roe aale hf

April :. It fit. 11. MttdLEk CO.
i

Pip Coorti, C.rcrrt if i, C tf.

jhe:at nAU(.Ai7.s

rv Sloro In MuKonliurff!
In lh mn. frnifrtr ofiipiH ly P. T. II- kt-t- .

L. M. COUTIIIKT
rn,KFS t... mtihm of inf .rmins thr dtlim

1 rf Cnrinelirn, Knrlhnn-- , ii imril iml thf
rotnitrT. Itinl he Jnt opfTir. ft liirtfp

to.k of HI'MMKH HKi. NMrh ho !

I to KN I'lM (INT CM K VI. It tttn
llio innif quality of tlfottln riTt lit1 i for in
nr other ut ore in I lie m J is atock

e.jiidifti of

Dry Goods of .ill Kinds,

Furh Putinrtln, Muilin, P luinrf,
Linen, Irilliiir", ('ilioorn, Trimiiiingt,

ldl'boiii, Lac,

READY-MAP- E CLOTH 1X0. ItO)TS A

SHOES, IUT.S A CATS,

GEOCEKIES OF ALL HUDS.

CfitTco, Tpii, Fiijrnr, lUcr, M.,IaniPi, Fiili, tiult.
LlUBCcl Oil, tith Oil, farhun Oil.

Hardware, Quccncwarc, Tinware,
Ontinpn, plow n. Plow Cniitin':!!, Naili, Fjiikcs,

Corn Cultivator", Ciller PrcfrU-a- . and
all kind uf Aiea.

Plowa aro of tho Carwcimille ant
Cfntre county make, and a; a warrauttd to bo uf
good quality.

Drugs and Medicines,
Perfumery, Taints, Varnish, Olaea, anil a general

assortment of eitatlunerT,

ao on FL o un,
Of different Ijran l.. always on lien., and will be

tuld at tbe loweat jioaaible figures.

ii (irons,
Pacb at linANDV, WIXE, CIX A WIII.-K-

.'.(too pounds of Wool wanted for which the
highest .rico will be paid.

ci.ovi:h utiou.
On hand and fur tale at the loweat market price.

Alao, AgentVor Wilson's Ftratlnnville

T II I? E S II I X G MACHINES.
and see for Tovrsetiea. Von will find

ever; thing u.ualljr kept in a retail store.
- M. COl'TKIET.

P. 0., Jun. 7, lmiu.

Down I Down 1 1

THE LASTARRIYAL
AND OF COTRFE THE CHEAPEST I

A Proclamalion against High Prices I

"llE rt now dpenitiK np a lot of th brrt aad
1 1 mcrt araiiiHhle (iisiHla and Uini rvrr

offered in thia inarkrt. and at prirci that rt tnind
on of thr food old ilava of chcp thin?. 1
who lark fmtb upon thm point, or derm oar alle-
gations fuprrfluouri, nrcd hat

ili,M, miT OITl JSTfK,
Corner Front and .Morkrt iim-d- ,

Where th y enn U, and know for .

To fully un-- wLat
must Itt dour. Ho do tlvitn it

to fnummte and ttraiiw uur ftvtk. It is men A
fur ui to ttat that
We have Everything that is Heeded
and ponmrnrd in thia miirkt-an- at prlcii that
atomh Uitb old and Ton nr.

w jm.si.vh f n a w a gov.

AND

PROVISION STORE,

'pilK nnder.isied hare last resetted at their
X new stand in Wellareton, full lupply of

Flour, Feed, Corn Meal, Bacon, &o.,

COAL OIL, (at reduced rales,)

A fnni article of TORACCO, CIGARS AND
SMUKI.NU TOBACCO, ounstaatly on band.

All of which will be told nl LOW RATES for
CASH or iven in eiehangt for SIIIXOLES and
Ll'MDER.

Wa respeetfully ask the iiahlit to givt nt a
trial before purchasing else n here.

J. R. READ it CO.
Wallaeeton, April T, I'9.

C. KRATZEUTSOXS
ake rkcki visa A Sn.ENnm STOCK

vf caiukis am) ui l c lotus.
WALL rATEUS-- GI LT TATEIl, .to.

LACE CU UT A INS, W IXDOW

AND QUILTS.

LIN EX TAT-L- CLOTHS A NATKISS

LAPIF.S P1LK COATS.: OVKHSKIRTS.

ELKGAXT SHAWLS 1 LACE rOlXIS
LAMES' CHILDREN'S TRIMMED

II A Tf.

DKESS GOODS AXDTRIMMIXGS.

EET KIT GI.iVESLAIIE!' GEN
TLEUEN'S A Kb CHILDREN'S.

BLACK AND FANCY SILKS.

FINE BLACK ALTACAS.

UXEQI'ALt.FD STOCK LAMES' AND
LlHLlUit. S SUOFS rf'UAITEKS.

MEN'S CALF KIT BOOTS

HEAVY CALF BiXlTS. $3.

m en "s and bo ys' fin e an" d heav y
shoes.

cassi meres very cheat.
best stone tea setts, f5.

GROCERIES. FIOVRrf- - BRoVIlONS
AT LOH EST RATES.

I.IHFRU. T'Ent'CTION TO THOSE
BUYING IX QUANTITY.

WOOL. MARKfTINd AND COUNTRY
B lit i M'E WANTED.
CleaifulJ. June in. lF.'l

Xrw Mine .nnd Liquor Store,

I. L. R EIZENSTEIN,
mot tail a tut rn t.

WINES & LIQUORS,
MAKKI T ST, CLKATFILLn, TA.

..rull Stork of Wlee Pn.l. Wi.i t...... ,rm.,, aiwara on han.f. (i).ecil attentn n
pni,t to --ernrin, a pore article f,.r Saeramenlal... oicun-.- i p.rpoaea. t I Ttlif

Miss E. A. P. Ryndcr, "

aaiar rxn

"elwiVL"'. ' ""'7;.' '' r 1 """" Pi.ne
and Telouhet'eOrjans and Welodeons. and tlrorer A

Baker't 8ewin Naehinea,
also Tssrntn cp

Piano O.lta, 0rc.n, n.rony nnd Voe. Mu- -

iC,UeT.m;v,,l.'',":,v,fF,r, 'v,!io"1 U"k'

rTrwae. s.J .ks.i... on
s . 7 . supporter! of tree. I

a. .i.v oi iae laleat It.r.er,.. . . I
tht lrti, Store ef H.UTfVI UK AIKVV1N

Clearfield Counly h-- i
l'I'lIF I'learflrH r.,. t, ,.,

If. tfititiiin .a lntti nrrind-- f itc rSM, ,
All tf ft rk ill ninfri ).y tl,,

til rnlir.iio th r. k t c (,JM" f "'

rUfo.M piftt ur....v
ol lh" "rifarneld oat.!? r,.k" a,

I't'iiPM'iBior iow artsTtoi th lit,k,Ul
Its. ftflftal.....ftfl (trriiattiil a. t . ... ,t(1 K,,uh ittr
rsif Ii .nl t,n, ln.,rr.l .i.l - k .. I" r"" rn a.'.fte-- i

"1a brrrt.,f.(ra. ur prKi.i.
pltdtffj Iur til 1m o,!i rr.ii., ,r .

'"'

trairtfd. A rontinuahro of ii.il1
rnio of tho hntinen tun of the (..,!'
f.e'tliitly iiili(ifrd. Al I'roKiU' i,:, '
odiccrj of tra lata ( Irarfiold t,...!.. '.rk

rrtpiira th notfi of iftid jaiik too,.'
..r radtnption.

J Art. T. I.KONAKD, PKITAPn CB,, 1

A. W. WKIiiliT n 1 iit..,Ui'l
WM. A. W A Ll. Art:'.

' '
Th bnftnaia of tha Hank will tnni I

J"hn M- Ada vii., Ki., n Cafhier, Ul
J. I. M'tliih. lrtF,(

15AI.JLIX. U & UOLLECTION EC:

McGirk 1 perks.
a tn t oitcr, lrran( I ....

Plilllpfcbur."Ccntre County, pt
"TriI V.V. K all tha buaitifRi of a Uai.kii.;

T f wiP o tranBtwled nroiiihttv and in.j
Biont favoraitte trma.

County National Bant
CLEAR FIEI.P, PA.

TniS Bank It saw irpm andreadrfu .

Offiet on Second street. In Ik,.,
Irg fvnncrlT ceent,ied by Leonard. Finn.jj

niaweTona aan orrtreita.
JAS. B. OK A II AM, KICIUKI) HHfl
. .ti. n. niiLi.Aib, nxi. j'UKTr lA. K. WItliJHT, 0K0. L. HE Kb

W. M. FHAW. JAS. T. LEiN'tv
ju2S,'f;6 Cashier.

EEojrcrVI o.riisIiinAir!ti
CHEAT EXCITEMENT AT

THOMAS BEERS'S!
rVERTKODY trjine; te ret thue-.- t, (

oat Into tbt eold.
II yon want pood hboeirr done, (ro to Btr
If yea want yonr Pier's ironed right, gote l!i,.
ii yoa wini food jun irons, go 10 Qt
ll yon want your wss;nn truned in Uitbsst

I'Ieni meats ine neat rtamp Jtlsebinsit;
State, anddots all kinda of ELACK.MITII!
at ebe.n as etn bt don. in tht eounty for Cu

Aly Cost OBict addrtat It Cl.artteld lidri
TIIU..AS IUU

liorst Tp., Dee. 1, lC7-tf- .

Noinuoni Land & Emlgrrafio!
COMPANY,

WASHINGTON, 1). a
M :U. l.KU find rt . Un,! f..r th. P u.

and Faie of Fsruiinjf tod Mineral Ui,
aud iuiirurrd Ileal E.late in tbe Soullirrn Sisi.

THOMAS M. FI.ORENTE, Pr..idr,
JO. 81 VEKNS. Vie. PruH).
J. HfcNHY Ah KIN, Trrs.w,

Trcaidint Tourth .National ll.ink ol I bilJili kn.
J'Ul.N AIUHHIS, S.fe'.,,T '
T1I0S. C. MACIIOU 'ELI,

Attorney and Couni.!).
vinee: asuininnn rmilJin!r. ton.er .km.

?t., and Pennsyliama Arenue, H'a.binjren, I'. I

RrrritEti ra :

tl.ir. J.,bn T. Iloflman. All anr, N". T.
Es fi. v. Win. Hurler, rlearfiel'd. I'a.
"ir. T. F. KsikI. ph. Trerion, S. J.

n ia. r. j acker, iliiaui.tir.rt, Pa.

r' pi. I, f a 1.

Cheap Furniture'.
JOHN GI LTOH

DESIRES to Inform hit old friends set-- rat.
that batins; enlsrged bis shot su

incretsed hit faeilitiet for tnannlaetarirs;, hsa
now prreared to make to order sueh Farnitarssi
may be desired, in (rood atylt and atebean rstr
for CASH, lit frenerally bat oq band, at k:i

rnrniturt rooms, a .triad atortanant of reasj.
eaadt farstturt, among whieh art

Bl'KEAl'3 AND S.

Wtrdrohesand Centra, Soft, Tariw.
Brrakfaat and Hinina; Fiteaslon Tablet: Tea

es. and wthet

lled.te.it. ft, fa. of ell hiA U .k ......
Ilat raeks, Rockins; and i- -

Cbairt sprlns; seat, ean. bottom, parlor,
and other Chairs ; Lookin.-- latsat of srtrr

deteription on fatnd ; and ntw fflatset for eU

framea, whirk will be pat In en Tery reasons.,
tcrat on sbertest notiet. lit alt. ktepa on htsd
tr furni.het to order, , Hair and C.t
ton top klai tresses.

Coffins or Evert Kind
Made to order, and funerals attended wiia t
Uearst wbeaerer desired. Also, Hi wee Taiatiti
dona lo order. Th. snbtrriber also maaifas-ture-

ard bat e'nslaolly on band, Clement's
Patent M ashing Maebint, tht btst now ia s.!
Tbott nsioa; tbis cnaebin. nertr reed bt with,
tnt cleta rlolhea! lit also bat Flytr'l Ftlrrt
rhom, a superior article. A family sin( Un
Churn nerer need bt without bntter

Ail Iht nLore and many other articles are
loenstomert ebeap for Can or eirbant.s

for a) proied eountry produet. Cherry, M,pi,
P"plar, Linwood aad older Lumber luitablt f.r
C.b.nel wirk. taken ia i Jthai.f t for furnitt't

tbt ahop ia ta Market atre.1,
Clearfield, Pa., and nearly oppoaite Ibe'-Ol- Jr.
E't." JUUN Ol'LKU,

KoTtiaher 26, lets j

The Lightning Tamer.
fpDE nrider.itned art tbe tel. Arrets in tils
X for the "North Amtrlrtn Oslrtnisr

LlUHTMNtJ BiiDS.- - Tbestart tktonlraata
rods now ia nst. and art endorsed by nil Ii.
scientifie men In the renr.tr..

l berrl r noiif, Ih. elntee. of IV. ee.it.
w f"1 ,K'" P fttr . aad fer

i.e. ainnrr, ma. it cnarretl t tfaa forsirl
Wu. annna!!. trarerat Hit eoatly atA

e.rry on our iitttt ca.'n, ntrtr to return.

ENTOURAGE HOME LABOR.
The, wishing Lifhtninc Rodt trtrted tttheir b.ildir.re aetd bwi addratt at by letter, tr

tall in person. Wt will pat them np answktrt
in tbeeounty, nnd warrant Uitm. Tht Kodtaod
Futurea eat bt teen nt ney time be eallirj tt
onr store. h f. RiuLLK A CJ.

Clearfield, Marrk St, IfTO M

DAVID YOUNG,
Stonc-Cult- er nnd Stor.c-M.rvo- n,

TH-- eaeeut. all work In hie lin. at med-1- 1

aratt nrieca and In F lKM-tL- style,

Architectural Ornaments
1 ALL STYLE."., t.a, fnmtt of trerrdescription, and all kin Is of nstson ws.k

for it or out of ihe eoantr. Anr pcni.rwi.hins; to bar. rcr.eet.Mt snamn work and
rtonr runic, done, will find it . their iatertrl
to rail upn, ..a I wowld ale. I. lores the pab-l.-

that I ean dclner any quaniiir aw tlattttont at I am tl.s nwaer of

FIKST-CLA- SS STONE QUAHRY.
Orders for work ran bt addre.srd to

fAvin vtn'Sfi." Cl.atueld Fa.

Clearfield Nursery.
ENTOURAGE HOME INDUSTKY.
TI1K undersigned. ha,in( .stablisled a Knt
r, "' llk' b"' tlf war bet.ein
'.'7'""" ,r rwen,THle. is prepared te for.
ni.b all kinds of FHllT TREKS, f standard srd
dwarf.) kecrpcecna. e.hrwl.her. Urap. Vires,
Uo,.echerrie Lawtoa Ulaea he'rrr, 8trawberry.
and Kasberry Vmea. Al.o, Siberian Crab Trees.
Vuirioe. and early serlel libuhajb, de. Orderl
promptty nttrnded to, Addreas,

1. 'WrIOllT.teplt Curwrnsriile. Ta

Lime for Sale I

TI1K nnderalfncd. lr.i linR ricar the depot 1st
rorcplci, .retirement, with,, ,np snonmain. wherehr he is era

tiled to keep eoninntlTou ban 1 a larquatiiitT ot

r f n e mm e :
Mck he of. r. t frrners and huil Icrs at a trille

Th"f " "f "li ...o'dd.II to CMT ro, , nr . j,,, ,,, ,
T h w.

fi'ir ncg,,!,,,,,,,, ttlrjr !,,,
Cleare).. Ta.. June t, !. .

Ittivcr.v IHitablc.
rpilK under.'irned c. IT, , Inform h'e pub-- 1

he that be ia now tnllt prepaid to aceewmo.d.le all in the ..rof furwriiinr ll.,r.e.. Ilnrcic,.'addle, and llaroeea. o. th, .,,,...,-..- , I
re.e,.nMe term.. Kcidence on I ocn.l street.hri. t ki.j j i-- .- roiirrn

C.K.I.
le.rfic;,!. April 11, 1T.

W. fifArnAltT.


